Statistical sovereignty by Seers, Dudley
The governments are more interested in publicizing 
the undertaking o f statistical studies to demon­
strate their concern, than in using their residts. A 
great deal o f data, collected at enormous cost, is 
thus wasted. It was felt that the governments 
should:
(a) give as much attention to analysis as to data 
collection; and
(b) enable universities and research institutions to 
use data collected by the government with the 
usual safeguards for confidentiality.
The participants also expressed their concern at the 
high and mounting costs o f data collection and 
processing and the delays involved in the publica­
tion of results. There should be more emphasis on 
the use and analysis o f administrative data, which 
are collected by different government departments 
in the course o f their work. Furthermore, the staff 
should be trained to undertake mechanical pro­
cessing o f numerical data, and international 
agencies proposing new programmes should pro­
vide data processing packages, in order to reduce 
the time lag between data collection and its tabula­
tion, analysis and publication.
Statistical Sovereignty
by  D u d le y  Seers
This conference has underlined the great change in 
the atmosphere at international meetings o f statis­
ticians during the past two decades. This is partly 
due to changes in their com position. In the mid 
1950s, the representatives o f dependent countries 
were mostly expatriates or citizens newly appoin­
ted to their professional posts. Now they are all 
citizens and come with many years of experience.
There has also been a more growing awareness o f 
the danger, in all fields, o f the uncritical transfer o f 
standards and techniques from the ‘ developed’ 
countries to those with entirely different political, 
economic, social and administrative circumstances.
Thirdly, there have been big changes in the inter­
national scene in the 1970s, which have come to 
the surface in the Algiers conferences and last 
year’s Special Session o f the General Assembly. 
The effects o f these changes, which are percolating 
through the UN and its agencies, can be felt in 
professional conferences too.
Until recently statisticians do not appear to have 
been as ideological as members o f other pro­
fessions. Is this because statistical issues seem to be 
entirely technical and apolitical (though any de­
cision of a statistical office, even whether to collect 
a new type o f data, stems from some ideological 
position)?
Or is it that people who embark on statistical
careers tend to be those who are uninvolved in 
politics? Or that the nature o f their training im­
parts a technocratic bias? Or is the explanation 
that statistical offices are particularly insulated 
from changes in the political clim ate? Has a con­
tributory reason been that statisticians do not want 
to lose valuable sources o f patronage?
It is noteworthy that while in professions such as 
law and medicine, societies o f social critics were 
founded in Britain many decades ago, only in 1975 
has an association o f radical statisticians been 
established.
At all events the conference has clearly demon­
strated the sharp shift in atmosphere, which might 
be summed up as the recognition o f the statistical 
sovereignty of ‘ developing’ countries. Those o f us 
who have enjoyed a rather exaggerated prestige as 
international experts will have to accept that meet­
ings o f statisticians are taking place on a much 
healthier basis of professional equality, and that 
the hearing we get will depend not so much on our 
status as on the merits o f what we have to say.
The greatest help we can be to colleagues overseas 
now would be to explore ways o f shoring up their 
independence. This depends in part on the re­
sources at their disposal. One way o f adding to these 
resources would be to increase technical assistance 
through the usual multilateral and bilateral 
channels. But it has often been posited at this 
conference that, while some experts have provided 
very valuable services, others have been o f low 
professional quality, and many have ju st naively 
tried to impose the practices and conventions o f 
their own country or their own international 
agency. Moreover, the more a statistical office 
relies on technical assistance the more it has to 
accept the priorities o f the donors — for exam ple, a 
heavier emphasis on measuring fertility than other 
social phenomena.
What seems to be needed is some sort o f inter­
national statistical fund, under a form o f political 
control which gives adequate weight to the 
priorities o f ‘developing’ countries. Its secretariat 
could develop and test statistical system s and 
standards with the interests o f these countries in 
view. The fund could also provide an alternative 
source o f finance so that statistical offices could 
recruit additional personnel, either from inside 
their country or abroad. In the latter case, they 
could make use o f the recruiting services o f exist­
ing agencies if they so wished, though one possible 
function o f a new secretariat might be to build up 
an international register o f statisticians, with infor­
mation on their academic qualifications, and (more 
im portant) on their practical experience, especially 
in devising statistics suitable for national needs.
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The idea o f such a fund may seem unrealistic. It 
may not, however, be so impossible at this par­
ticular time. The governments o f the rich countries 
are looking for concessions they can make which 
are not too expensive. A fund o f the sort indicated 
could be set up for a few million dollars, and it 
woidd bring some benefits to the rich countries 
themselves, which have interests o f various kinds in 
improving the statistical coverage o f the rest o f the 
world.
There will shortly be a number o f possibilities o f 
setting up such a fund — the Habitat and World 
Employment conferences, the next session of the 
General Assembly and UNCTAD IV. If a fund is 
not practical at present, perhaps a statistical policy 
research centre might be set up to carry out the 
function o f testing statistical systems and stand­
ards.
This conference has developed another line o f 
discussion. While the standing and self-respect o f 
statisticians would benefit from some assistance in 
resisting external influences — especially requests 
to produce estim ates which lack a professionally 
respectable basis — they also on occasions need 
support against local pressures. Naturally their 
work will reflect the social and economic objec­
tives of their own governments but sometimes, (see 
the section on national statistical offices) ministers 
and officials want to go further than this and to 
distort inconvenient data (or ju st suppress or delay 
publication).
Here the function o f the international agency is 
positive. Internationally accepted conventions, 
etc., can be cited by heads o f national offices as 
justification for publishing certain data — all the 
more reason to see that these conventions reflect 
the need o f ‘developing’ countries. Additional ex­
ternal resources, such as the fund proposed above, 
or even ju st a new policy research centre, would 
also be helpful.
Another possible additional source of support 
could be to create an international association of 
statisticians, which would hold conferences on 
professional questions, explore issues such as train­
ing, and also give official statisticians some quiet 
help when they are under pressure, either exter­
nally or internally. An association o f this kind 
might draw up an international charter o f statis­
tical practice stressing the statistician’s re­
sponsibility to the community as a whole.
Of course too much cannot be expected o f such 
measures. If a government is determined to convert 
a statistical office into a branch of its propaganda 
machine, it will take little heed o f outside opinion. 
But such support might have a marginally more 
im portant effect in a more com plex situation.
Provided that the development o f statistical offices 
is not thwarted by external or internal pressures, 
and they devise new ways o f throwing light on the 
various social and economic problems of their own 
countries, we can expect even more stimulating 
international conferences in the future.
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Village Nutrition Studies : an Annotated 
Bibliography
Com piled  by Sue Schofie ld
Edited by C. M. Lambert
THE VILLAGE STUDIES PROGRAMME
Institute of Development Studies, at the University of Sussex
This b ib l iog raphy  analyses over 400 studies of v i l lage-level d ietary patterns 
and nutr it ional status. It has been compiled  as part of a more 
comprehensive  survey of v il lage-level data from the Third World, 
undertaken with in  the Village Studies Programme at IDS. It constitu tes a 
unique co llec t ion  of m icro-leve l nutr it ion  data and is an invaluable basic 
guide to the assessment of rural nutr it ion s ituations and specific  
improvement programmes.
Each entry describes the methods of data co llec t ion  used in the survey 
and the categories of data available, and provides brief evaluatory 
comments. The emphasis th roughout is on surveys of indiv idual com m un i­
ties, but some addit ional references to related studies in the area of health 
and nutr it ion are included. The information is arranged reg ionally  for: 
Africa; Middle East and North Africa; India; Asia; Oceania; Latin America 
and the Caribbean.
£ 3 -0 0  ($ 7 -5 0 )  300 pages 
IDS 1975
Labour Utilization : an Annotated Bibliography 
of Village Studies
Compiled by John Connell
Edited by C. M. Lambert
THE VILLAGE STUDIES PROGRAMME
Institute of Development Studies, at the University of Sussex
This basic 300-page reference volume on the use and value of labour in 
vil lage s ituations was compiled  as part of a w ider study carr ied out by 
the Village Studies Programme for the In ternational Labour Office. It 
summarizes information on labour uti lization in 450 v il lage surveys from 
the Third World. The material is arranged regionally for Africa; the Middle 
East and North Africa; India; Asia; Oceania; Latin Am erica  and the Caribbean. 
Each entry includes a cr it ica l annotation, and a statement in coded form 
of the pattern of labour use, and demographic, soc io log ica l, agronom ic 
and human resource variables.
£ 3 0 0  ($ 7 -5 0 )
IDS 1975
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